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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY.

Transfer of the Qoodrioli Corner to J. Ai-

llcShane. .

A SUNDAY COCKING MAIN-

.Tiyo

.

Furious KJifhts The Stntlt Thea-
tre

¬

The llallnrd Trial Growth
ol* Catholicism Other Lio-

enl Maltora ,

The Goodrlcli Property.
The details of the transfer of the Good-

rich
-

property , on llio southeast corner
of Sixteenth and L'arnam streets , were
consummated yesterday The lot which In-

G0xlf52 , tins been ptirohascd by John A-

.McSliano
.

, for the sum of 00000. This
docs not include the houses or , in fact ,

ruiy of the buildings on the paco.-
C

) .

Mr McSliano wrssecn yesterday but was
lath to talk nboul the matter. Ho slated ,

however , that ho Intended to build next
year , if not before , n handsome live or-

sixstory structure for oil ices and stores.
The details of the mutter ho could not
glvo away.

This lot on which stands the old Good-
rich

-

residence , at one llino considered
the handsomest house in Omaha , has
been the property of this family for
twenty-four years. It was purchased for
50. Five years ago an oiler of 31t,000!

was made fur the lot which was declined.
Since thai time it's' value has moro than
quadrupled.

Within the next two years the locality
in the vicinity of Sixteenth and Farnam
will present a vlsbly changed appear-
ance

¬

from what it does at present. With
the splendid 1'axton budding on the
northeast corner , the McSliano building
on the southeast , the chamber of com-
merce

¬

structure on the southwest , and a
business bulldingon thciiorlheast corner
which , it is stated , Dr. Mercer intends to
erect at oneo , the transformation will in-

deed
¬

bo a marvellous and gratifying one.
The Park Building association have

cleced olllcers as follows :

President ! ' . W. (5ray.
Vice President and TreasurerMichaelL-

oo. .
Secretary T. W. Blackburn.
General Superintendent Sidney

until.
. The lots of tlio association are in-

ShulPs addition , between Twenty-sixth
and Twenty-seventh and Baltimore and
Woolwortb streets. It is the intention of
the association to build twenty-tour
houses , hfx each year. The allotment of
houses and lots takes place this evening ,

lMsiop| O'Connor is erecting an orna-
mental

¬

wing on the nortlt side of the
episcopal residence. The lower portion
will be used as a diocesan library nnd the
upper portion as a chapel.-

L
.

!' . Nash is just completing ono of
the handsomest residences in this vicinity-
.It

.

is located on Pleasant street just south
of Mercer avenuo.

The lion. Guy C. Bart6n will soon
t rect a superb residence near tlio con-
vent

¬

of the Snored Heart.f-
&Mrs.

.

. "Wyman , who has long held the
pronerty on Thirteenth street , almost im-
mediately opposite the Millard hotel , to-

day sold the same to Mrs. Susan H-

.Widsor
.

, the consideration being 18000.
The property is excellently situated and
has a frontago" of sixty-six with a depth
of ono hundred and thirty-two feet. The
sale was cllected by Mr. It. 0. Patterson-

.FlmOUS

.

) I-'IGIITINO.

Two Sumlny CodeinemainsDetails
oT the Baltics.-

OSunday
.

morning a number of sport-
ing men who had been given the "quiet-
tip" were present at a short but interest-
ing series of cook fights. Tito pit was in-

n well-known down to wns'porting resort ,

the location of which must remain a

secret to all but the initiated. The gen-
tlemen

¬

present sat ranged about m n

circle quietly discussing various matter.'
until the master of ceremonies announced
that cverytldnir was ready for a main
between tiio steel-gulled cooks. Pcrfocl
quiet reigned , broken only by the sub-
dued undertone conversation of the
givers anil takers of bets und the chink
of gold and silver.

There wore but two mains. The firsl
was between two pjles , a red and silver
and wns ono of the hardest contested bat-
tles over fought in this city. The red was
heavier than his opponent by two ounces.
Both birds , however , w cro game and lirst-
class kickora. The lirst "lly" sent the
larger of the two on his back. He man-
ngod to got up quickly , however , and
pushed the light and succeeded , aftet
some cautious work , in dealing his an-
tagonist two terrific blows , which senl
him spinning across the pit. This sort ol
thing kept up for some time , until it ap-
peared as though the light would
have to bo declared a ' 'draw. " Poi
while the heavy bird would ovorv
now and then get in heavy and tellin"
blows , the lighter ono responded will
undaunted courage anil really succeeded
in "getting there , with moro frequency ,

than his heavy antagonist. After liftoer
minutes of pimo lighting the heaviei-
pylo succeeded in coupling thn lightci
bird , who fell over on Inn back , unable tc
respond , Considerable money changoi
hands on this battle , which lasted abou-
twontylivo minutes.

The next pair of birds were a Domini-
ofe. . weight four pounds and six ounces
and n brown red , scalingashort four ant
three. Despite the fact that the last bin
had the disadvantage in weight , bottliif
was six to ono in his favor. Ho provet
the gamier bird of the two , exhibiting
marvellous iiorcenoss and ability to maki
bold and telling dashes. The lirst 11;
gave the advantage to the browi-
red. . who kicked las opponent will
Biicli vigor as to Bond him hal
way across the pit. The Dominiok re-

gained his foot without delay , and sonu
sparring and ducking followed , wliicl
gave neither an advantiiKO , The Domi-
nick Hew the nit , but was promptly madi-
to return lo the battlo. After :

few moments more of lighting In
again How out. Cneo) moro hi
handler sent him back. The Dominic !

was thoroughly frightened , while th
little brown-rod was as iiorco as over
The former bird , however , made a nor
of despairing jump at his plnouy antago
nisi , and sent the steel gall' through hi-

brain. . The brown-red fell over am
died almost Instantly , A largo sum o
money changed hands on tills battle
Which , it is It anil v necessary to say , wa-
a complete surprise to almost everybody

TUB STAllX XlilSATllE-

.1'roilmjtlon

.

of n Fine Molo-tlrnnia I)

lilreli.Wciffpr ,

The theatrical company at "the Stjid
theatre has done no more accoptabl

f work tliau it Rdid Sunday in "Stctto-
iLangor uns Glog.ui , " Kvcry mombo
was cast with duo discrimination , an
the effect of tho. combination was mos
pronounced upon the audience. Th
play deals with an episode in the life o-

1'utur the Great. When ho ascended th
throne , ho visited Holland in disguise
and to tumble him to build up the Rus-

elan nuvy and otherwise conduct ) to th
welfare of his subjects , ho took with hit
to his country , on his rctnru.ashinlmtUltj-
nnd a young man whom hocommlsslono-
to protect the pcopla from doKtruoiiv-
flamns. . The shipbuilder Is a miser an-
wjlli his daughter , the young fireman 1

In love. Thu maUov of Peter's castle I

in love with her also , nd. his suit I

syoroU( by tlio AUlier , TUe emperor'

,

castle is Bet on fire , presumably by the
hofmeistcr , and the young man caves not
only It from the destruction, but also a
great deal of money which the coffers
contained. Part of this money is after-
wards

¬

stolen by the hofmcistcr, whoso
villainy at length'ls unmasked , nnd the
piccn terminates with a most com-
mendable

¬

climax. The idea , with
another intrigue , from the plot of-
Lho piece , which is intensely
interesting nnd strongly developed. The
donors of the evening wore borne by Mr-
.Horsky.

.

. Indeed , this young gentleman
was at ills best. He has n handsome stage
presence , is of excellent form , and acts
with nn appreciation of the modern
American stage. Iso bettor rendition ofI-

MS character could have been desired.-
Mr.

.

. HorsKy is already deservedly popu-
lar

¬

with the patrons of this theater. Kliso
Mowers made a lovable and successful
Klarschon. Mr. Hiutck , as Peter , ex-

celled
¬

anything ho has done in the last
four years. Ho gave a decidedly strong
and moat satisfactory rendition of that
celebrated character. The seller-
int'lstcr

-

of Mr. Submitwns in itself
n picture. It was eccentric in the great-
est

¬

degree , and the moro successful be-

cause
-

it larked , conventionalism. Mrs-
.PulsAhl

.

as Varscha gave to the part con-
siderable

¬

care nnd raised it from nothing *

ness to one of Intensity and force. Air.-

L'uls1
.

Wosilowitch made n crafty .scoun-
drel

¬

, but at times there was an uneven-
ness

-

in his performance because of a
seeming uncertainty in his tones. The
other members of thu company rendered
excellent support. The eoituiiilng of llio
piece Was most noticeable , nnd though
Mr. Haureis did not appear , hi* work Was
visible in the stage business of thu others
throughout the play.-

AN

.

JNTfcJUIiSXING CSK.-

A

.

Mormon Ijectttror AVho Watita
Heavy .DamagcR.

fin the United States court
ycstordday Clark Bradcn com-
noticed suit against Leonard
Li. Luso , James A. Paddock , Oliver H.
Smith , John N. Van Duyn , Horace Cole ,

Jharles A. Meeker and James K. Corey
rhc petition is a long ono , the gist of
which is as follows :

Bradcn is and lias been a lecturer on
Mormonism travelling from state tostate.-
n

.
[ 1834 ho mortgaged"to ono B. L. Astor
the stereotype plates of a book contain-
ing

¬

the Bradcn-Kelly debate on Mor-
monism.

¬

. In December , 1881 , Luse ap-
peared

¬

before County Judge Corey , of
Saline county. Neb. , nnd swore out n
warrant for jBradcn's arrest
on the ground that ho had
disposed of the proi > crty , which
liau been mortgaged.for 800. An ollicer
then followed Brudon to a Missouri town ,

where ho was lecturing , and tried by
threats to induce him to return , without
u requisition , to Nebraska , or jjay the
800. Ho refused so do this. In-
j'ebruary , 188 ") , another warrant was
sworn out for Bradon's arrest , requisition
papers were procured , and ho was
brought back to Saline county. Here
ho was indicted by the grand Jury , but
upon trial discharged. Ho claims that
the charges against him were
wholly false and malicious , and
have damaged his reputation
greatly. His lecturing tour was also
broken up for that reason , on account of
his arrest and detention in imprisonment.-
Ho

.

consequently fixes his damages at
20000.

Off for California.
Judge John I Itediok has fallen in love

with the land of fruit and flowers and ex-
pects

¬

to leave for southern California
the last of Juno. Ho has practiced law
in tliis city over twenty-live years and
through his profession and real estate
operations has made n largo fortune.
For many years ho was considered the
strongest jury lawyer in this stato. He
defended Governor Butler when im-
peached

¬

and a better or stronger defense
could not have been made. He was
for years the chief anti-corporation
lawyer of this city and success
crowned his almost every effort.-
Ho

.

held the oflico of United States dis-
trict

¬

judge under U. S. Grant. Mr-
.Bedick

.

has taken part In almost every
public enterprise to build up Omaha. He-
lias erected within the city limits over
fifty houses , largo and small. Ho was
ono of the chief incorporators of the
Omaha & Northwestern railroad and the
Grand Central hotel. Mr. Uedick's en-

terprise
¬

and push have made him a very
valuable citizen , and Omaha cannot af-
ford

¬

to lose many such.-
Mr.

.
. Redick takes his entire family with

him except his son , Win. A. Keclick , who
cannot bo induced to leayo Omaha.

Charles H. Redick , well known as one
of Omaha's brightest young lawyers ,

will practice law at Los Angeles , Gal.
The well wishes of many warm friends

accompany Judge Redick and his family
to the now homo.-

A

.

New Choral Society.
For some time past a quiet movcmcut-

ha been on foot to organize a now
chorus in this city. The details of the
scheme have been perfected , and wore
announced for the first tuna yesterday.

The choral society will bo a very select
affair , being composed of the best voices
in the city. It will consist of thirty mem-
bers

¬

, liftcen ladies and fifteen gentlemen.
The latter will bo picked from the old
members of the defunct -Gleo club ,

and will compose the finest bass
and tenor voices in Omaha. Equal
care will bo taken , as regards
ability and social standing , in selecting
the lady members of the chorus. The
society will bo , in fact , exclusive , and the
care which is to bo taken in its organiza-
tion

¬

is a guarantee that its work will bo-

irstchtss.( . It is intended as a gilt cdgctl
substitute for the old Glee club and a hurt
of nucleus for largo chorus , etc. It will
undoubtedly contribute much to musical
activity in Omaha.

This movement is entirely distinct
from the one now on foot to organize a
choral society of the members of the J une
festival chorus ,

I'olico 1olntn.
Judge Stenborg's business In the police

court yesterdav was of an unimport-
ant uitturu. Seventeen men wore ar-

raigned for drunkenness , Fourteen of
these wore unable to pay a flue , ami wore
released. The other three- were lined
Two men , for lighting- , were lined $5 and
costs. Out of ninu vagrants ono was
given ten days on bread and water and
another livo.

Ono suspicious character was dis-

charged , as he proved to be n Swcdo mu-
sic teacher in this oily.

Albert Johnson and his best girl , LIU
Dale , had boon out di lying yesterday and
had exceeded that limit of spend pro-
scribed by law. This morning they
pleaded guilty. Johnson was fined JflC

and costs and the girl $0 and costs.
William Cottan , Flora Avlams , Williar-

rHaserty nnd Mary Wiggins wore arr stcii
for being inmates of u liouso of prostitut-
ion. . Haaerty wns ono of the jurymei-
in the Hallard. murder case and was sur-
rendered by Judge Stenborir to n dopntj-
sheriff.. The others wore released , a !

their guilt was not at all clearly proven

"Cutoff Lako" is getting to bo a favor-
ite place for lishlng anil boating parties
The rowing association has n largo num-
ber of boats available for such purpose !

Close at hand ( hero are other boats foi
hire , at prices whioh tire within compass
of the pocket of the lowest salaried drj
goods clerk. The waters of the lake an
stocked with an inexhaustible supply el-

fish of all sizes and varieties , and tht
patient nuglur Is always rewarded will
a beautiful catoh ol Vue j&ny jjtime ,

GUOWTH OP CATHOLICISM-

.Kcturn

.

of the night Rov. Jmncs-
O'Connor from nn Impor-

tant.
¬

. Mooting.
Last week there was held In St. Louis-

a very Important meeting of the Catliolio
bishops of the province In which Ne-

braska is. It was for the purpose ot
selecting candidates for now loplscoual
sees which the rapid growth of Catholicism
In the west demands and also to take into
consideration the division of Kansas Into
two additional dioceses and Nebraska
into ono more. The proceedings of thcso
meetings are not for the public ear for
obvious reasons. Three candidates for
episcopal honors are named by ballot for
each appointment the ' 'worthy , more
worthy and most worthy" and those
names , together with a synopsis of the
discussion on their fitness for the posi-
tion , their ages , nationally , zeal In church
work , etc. , are sent to Homo anil in due
time presented to the congregation of
cardinals who select from among the
candidates named by the meeting of
bishops and submit the same to the pope
for his approval. Sometimes , but very
rarely , a candidate is selected at Rome
who Wa not named by the bishops , but
most generally the "most worthy" ro-

colvcs
-

the appointment.
These facts a reporter for the U E-

IcariH'tl In a pleasant talk with the Ht-

.Uev.
.

. Bishop O'Connor , who has .just re-

turned from St. Loute , where the meeting
of the iilshops of this province was hold
last week-

."Jl
.

is not probable , " said the right
reverend gentleman , "that the auproval-
of our work In St. Louis will be pub-
lished from llomo before lull. There
will bo now bishops appointed without
doubt , because the growth of the church
in tills province demands H."

"Do you think Nebraska Is largo
enough for two dioeoscsv"-

"Most certainly. At tlic lowest calcula-
tion

¬

there arc70,000Cathollcs inthisstato
now , and i do not think there will be any
doubt but another diorrsu will be estab-
lished here. Whether Wyoming will bo
attached to ono of the Kansas dioceses ,

should a tli vision be made , or to Nebraska ,

remains to be seen. "
In case of a division of the diocese of

Nebraska , where would bo the other sec-
eityV"-

"Very probably at Lincoln. "

moving along well. I intend to com-
mence the erection of a school there in a
short tune. "

Bishop O'Connor' is looking exceedingly
well alter his eastern trip and his arduous
work during the early summer in this
diocese , which is becoming really too
largo for one episcopal see. Nothing
goes to show the ' 'westward course ot-

empire" more forcibly than the growth
ol Catholicism , especially in Nebraska
and particularly to the young men , who
have not very far to go back in memory
to the time when the little church on
Ninth .street was the only Catholic church
in the state.

DISTRICT COUUT.

Continuation ol' the Ballnvd Case
Yesterday lUorniiiii.

The Ballard case occupied the attention
of Judge Neville yesterday the prin-
cipal feature being the testimony of Dr-

.Spaulding
.

, of this city , who was called
as an export on the question of insanity ,

In answer to the question of General
O' Brian , counsel for the defense , as to
whether a man attacked by ( lie irresisti-
ble desire for drink , sucli as Mallard ex-

perienced
¬

, and when laboring under the
efl'ects of the same , as Italian ! did foi
days after his debauch , Dr. Spaulding an-

swered without hesitation that such n

man had lost all his will power and he
was virtually insane. Dr. Spanlding'e
answers were clear , ooncise and intelli-
gent , and delivered in a manner whieli
seemed to find moro than usual attention
from the jury.

General O'Brien then read a hypothe-
tical question , intending to cover the
case of the accused. Its reading occu-
pied ten minutes , but was objected to ,

Mr. fistellc rose to state the ground ol
the objection , but .ludgo Neville inter-
rupted him before he had made n clear
atatement , by remarking that if ho (Mr ,

Estollc ) desired to object to the question ,

he would sustain it , and the defense
might take exception.

' "Note our exception , " said General
O'Brien-

."But
.

," exclaimed Mr. Birkctt , "arc-
we not entitled to hear the ground upon
which the objection is based ? "

"You just let mo alone , " said the gen-
eral , ' 'I've undertaken to save this man's
life , and I'm going to save it. "

"Don't get excited , " said Mr. Birkctt ,

who still maintained a perpendicular uosi-
tion , with his surprised features turned
toward the judge.-

Mr.
.

. KatdllQ then arose , and to avoid
error , plated that tiio ground of his ob-

jection was that the case supposed by the
attorney for the defense , was neither thai
made out by the state or the defense
"and it is immaterial and irrelevant , '

chimed Mr. Baldwin. The [case will be
argued to-day.

The cross examination of Dr. Spnuld-
ing was then proceeded with without
however , shaking it in any particular.

Judge Wakoly was engaged in hearing
a replevin case of Chapman & Ilei
against Jidgerton , constable-

.TJIKY

.

JACK IIlNfcEY.-

Ho

.

Wants to Meet Foil When Ho Wl-
llo lreo Mcdnlw and OoltB.

The prize fight between Jack Hanloj
and Jim Fell which occurred m Saundon
county , in this state , Is fresh in the mind ;

of Omahans , also the fact that "justice1
sent the former to the penitentiary foi
two years and live months , and allowet
the latter to roam around tin
country as a self declared
hero. Ed. Jlothory , who accompanic (

Duuoan C. lloss to Lincoln for his broad-
sword contest with Captain Maguire
called upon llnnley. and , through tin
courtesy of Warden.Nqbes , had a length ;

interview. Han Icy is in splendid coiuli"-
tion , and is regarded as ono of the bes
prisoners in the charge of the state , 111

term will expire October 25 , and In

Bays his only ambition is to moot Foi
again in the ring. For this purpose
he will issue a ehallengo as soon as ho i

free , Mr. Kothory brings with him thir-
teen modala of costly design and make
won by Ross and also a mammouthsilvo
belt won by the same as champion all
around nthlnto of the world first ii
Belleville Canada , December 14 , 187U

Montreal , December 20 , 1870 and Brad-
ford , Canada , January 1 , 1880. The;

are on exhibition at Mr. Rothory's placi-
of business nnd the whole combinatioi
looks like n small shco of u jewelry storu-

Town. .

Now that the now $2fino! social cvi
ordinance has become a law , largo mini
bers of the dcmi-mondo are leaving town
or preparing to leave. Many hav
already gone to a moro congenial climes

Among the number who determined I
leave Omaha was Minnie Warner , an in-

mate of Annie Wilson's European hotc-
on Douglass street , She slipped nuietl
down to the depot yestcrda
with her trunk and was road
to leave ou the eastern train
when a constable put In an appearanc-

U * b

Bernstein. Ho seized her trunk nnd
placed it In nn express wagon. The
woman protested vigorously , nnd stand-
ing In front of the horse 'head , refused
to allow the oxprcssmau to drive away
with her trunk. Tno battle was a long
and vigorous one , and temporarily
ended by the expressman dumping the
truhk on the sidewalk and refusing to
have anything moro to do with the affair.
Another expressman was hired , and after
some further trouble with the Warner
woman the trunk was secured and given
into possession of Constable Kdgortou ,

An effort is now being niado to settle
the matter.

A Unllrond Vlndtiat ,
Yesterday n gang of laborers com-

menced the tearing down of llio bank of
earth on either sldo of Thirteenth street
at the Union Pacific crossing. Now re-
taining walls are to bo built ono hundred
feet apart , the full width of the street ,

and from these will bo extended across
the tl orouglifaro about thirty toot above
llio surface of the street , four tracks ad-
ditional to the two which now run across.
This will trivG the yard an additional
width tit this place , equal to that at the
eastward. When these walls are built ,

the present walls supporting the tracks
which have long been Ihero will bo re-
moved , The cost of these improvements
will bo about seventy-live thousand dol-
lars ,

The Sioux City route line will com-
mence running its Council Bluffs and
Spirit Lake sleeper Saturday , Juno lth!) ,

running daily thereafter , leaving Council
IHuffs alO-.T) p. m. , araiving at Hotel
Orleans , Spirit Lake , at 7:10: a m. Leitv-
ng

-

Spirit Lake daily at 7 p. m. , arriving
t Council Bluff* at O.o! ) n. m. The sleep ,

ng car fare each way per double berth ,

150. Transit ticket rate , Council BlulVe-

o Spirit Lake , S'J.OO-

.A

.

Humor.-
It

.

has been a matter of gossip for some-
time past that Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ford
had separated and were no longer living
together. The cause alleged for this mat-

rimonial dissolution of partnership was
the ill-treatment of Mrs. I'onl by her
liege lord. As that lady for the past three
weeks has been suffering from a pair ol
black eyes , there was some show of truth
in the theory. Investigation , however ,

shows that Dame Humor is once more at-

fault. . Some days ago Mrs. Ford walked
out of a lirst story window in her sleep
and fell a distance of liftcen feet , sustain-
ing severe bruises and blaokening her
eyes. There appears to be no truth in
the statement that the couple have &o-
paraled. .

Wanted A situation as pressman. Best
of references. Address G 50 , Bco oflico.

Hock Inland Freight.-
On

.
and after July 1 , the freight will be

received at the Union Pacific depot by
the Union Pacific employes for all points
on the C. & 11. 1. road. Through bills will
bo issued at this point from all others on
the Hue of the road mentioned. Hereto-
fore , freight for those parts has been sim-
ply received here and iorwr.rded to the
C , & H. I. depot on the other side.oharge
for transportation across the bridges be-

ing made at the usual rates. This agree'-
meiit is the same as in cllbct with the Mo ,

P. , and the C. , M. & St P. Mr. Ouslor.
agent at the depot , has been notified ol
the new order and will act upon it aftci
the first of July.-

GGOncrcs

.

land in Thayer county. Neb. ,
to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholm , OU S. 10th St. , Omaha,

Hunt * On the Inner "Wall.-
Miss Kate Ball , teacher of drawing and

penmanship in the public- schools , has
decorated the ollice of Snpcrintendcnl
James with about three hundred speci-
mens of the work in drawing of the pupils
of the public schools. They are of all de-
signs and degrees of merit. Yet , the av-
erage

-

is most gratifying , and demon-
strates t he tr.sto and skill of the teacher as
well as the interest taken and progress
madn by the children in this beautiful
accomplishment and useful art. Miss
Ball's specimens of penmanship will be
exhibited to-morrow.

The Iowa house property , opposite Mil-
lard hotel was sold Saturday by H. C. Pat
terson's Heal Estate Agency for $18,000

Iiitiurtinco Men Win.
Mention was made in the BEE of Sat-

urday last concerning the steps taken by
the local and foreign insurance compan-
ies to light the assessment of their gross
receipts when other people's property
was assessed at but one thjrd of its value.
The remonstrance filed with the county
commissioners seems to liavq had its
ofibet , because that body say if the in-

surance companies file with them a show-
in

-

j of their gross receipts in cash and
notes , they will assess them at but one-
third of the value of the showing-

.Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect

Bcrka's Court ,

Judge Borka is having a long winded
case , with quite n number of witnesses
in which P. B. Murphy and P. Woodman
seek to obtain possession of the Gate
City restaurant , which they chum has
been hold illegally by V. C. Soavera.-

A
.

change of venue in the case of Miss
Gould vs. Gipsoy Bloom was taken fron
Judge Borka to Justice llellsley. The
plaintiff sues for her trunk nnd the tie
fondant claims to hold it as security for i

dobtol ija ? . _
Ijost Ills AViiteli ,

William Gatewood appeared In police
court yesterday to lilo a complnii
against ono Edward Doran for the ihef-
of his watch. A small riot took place
last evening at the corner of Thirteontl
Mid Center streets , which Gatewood triot-
to stop. In the bctilllo his watch wai
jerked from his pocket. It was picket
up by Doran , who refuses to give it up
A warrant for his urreat.uus bun: uwon
out ,

Personal
Judge Woolworth -loftyobterdny fo

Utica , N. Y.
Colonel Chambers returned from tin

east Sunday evening.-
Dr.

.

. Allen of DivytorvOhio , is now ii
the city and proposes to locate hero.-

J.
.

. W. Druitt , of the commission firn-
of Druitt it Co. , leaves to-day for a bus !

ness trip in Iowa.
Otto Maurer lias returned from Chi-

cago , where ho spent throe days qf groa
enjoyment among old friends.-

Mr.
.

. John Shaw , of Field & Shaw , tin
well-known Omaha contractors , has jus
returned irom Chicago , where ho ha
been on business' connected with supplle
for the "Jumbo" cattle barns the linn i
building near Fremont.

William Smith , president of the Kan-
sas City cable line , is visiting Mr. H. C
Patterson , and devoted considerable ! ut-

toation to the Mono pavement whic
has been laid along the ttruct railwa ;

tracks in this city ,

"Miss Folsom , Buffalo , Room 21 ," wa
the name which appeared on the Cunflcli
house register yesterday , The lad ;

is a member of the Grau Opera com
imnynnd claims consulship with the ncn
mistress of the white hoiiao.-

A.

.

. B , Davenport , one of the gonin
clerks of the Millanl hotel , has fonu eas
with his family. The latter will go t-

Ohiq to spend the summer while Mr
Davenport will leave them at Chicagi-

turji to Omuha via Milwuu kuo ,

Real Kstnto Tr xnnrer .

The following transfers wcrq filed
June 10 with the county cleric, and
reported for the Bati by Ames * Real
Estate Agencvs

Louisa T Blnnchnrd and husband to Gun-
nnrA

-
Llmlqucst , putt sw qr sec 7,15,13-

Doualns Co. w tlSJO740.
Walter Craig ( widower ) to t.ouha T Hlanch-

nrd
-

, pai t sw qr sec 7 , 13 , 13 Douglas Co, q o
100 ,

LottloT Wallace and husband to Theodore
Williams , w lit so qr uw qr nnd jo qr so qr-
nw or sec 1 , 15 , IS Douglas Co , w uS3,2i5.-

A
.

11 Swan nml otheis ( tiuMeos ) to John S-

Catilliold , lots 5. 0 and 7 blk bO South Omnlu ,
w tl-STW.

Victor II Coffman nml wife to Richard
Wlltlo. lot 18 blk 2 lllmebaugh'rt add Omaha ,
w tl S2500.

Won Knrnnni SI Bide A.s o to William E-

Aniiln. . lot 11 blk 0 Jerome L'ark add Omaha ,
w ilSMO.-

Matilda
.

.V nieelns and husband to W .1

Council , w hf lori Grlllln & Smith's ndil-
Oinahn. . q c SbOO.

Goo W Ames and wife and others to Olive
L McCauley , lot 14 Heilick's Oiove Omaha , w-

llSltV 0.
Then William * nnd wife ( o Vlnulo Harrl-

rlsoii
-

, lot 10 blk 1 nnd lot 11 blk I) I'laluvlew ,
Uoiitfns Co , w d 81,10-

0.Alci
.

( lion S I'addock and wife to.lnmcsS
Gibson , lot 8 blk 7 Jerome I'mk Omaha , w d

((5 W Forbes , treasurer Douglas Co , to G H-

Lnko , lot J blk 190 Omaha , tio.isuter's deed
SI. 0i.(

Melvin S triil ( sliislp ) to Winifred Uhl , n-

rii1 It lot 7 blk ID lluiibcem Place Omnhn , w
dSll)0.-

A
( ) .

J llnn com ami wife to Anna Kens , lot 5-

blk ! l Ihinsodin place Omaha , d Si.UOO.
Sylvester I) U'vunaiid wile to Wlllntd T-

Conkliu , lotMiniitl lOblk 8 Thtuiiburg jilaee-
Omnhn , w d SMO.

Frank Murphy and otheis to Sylvester I-

Wlnii
>

, lots u and 10 blk ;j Thoruburf 1'lnce
Omaha , w d S170-

.J
.

W Eller and olhei * to the Public , lots S3

and .' blk 10 West Omaha-dedication.
George M Lmhvlclc and wltc to George S-

liohhlns , lot I blk 1 Ambler place Omnlm , w d
U500.Atunist Weiss and wife ( o Gco M Liulwlck ,
lots 1:1: , W , 15 Weiss,' subdlv Omaha , w d-
S'J.00-

.Chnilcs
.

C llotisel and wife to r ars Larson ,
lotO Housel's wibdiv lot W , Biu Hell's add
Omaha , w d-SMK ) .

Samuel E I topers and wife In Frank Hey-
nolds

-
, part lots 7 and S blk 0 Imp. Asso. ndil

Omaha , w dSSOO-
.J

.
W 1511er and wife nnd others to Samuel M-

Plloj , lot ir hlk 10 I.euvenoith Business
Place Omaha , w d 51000.

Francis M Parker nml wife to Christ Nel-
son.

¬

. w hf lot U and o 15 ft lot 10 blk J Par-
ker

¬

s add Omaha , w d-yK) .

Alexander McGnvock and wife and others
to Kdwnrd W Nash. 1 aero in w hfno qr sue
8-J , 15 , 111 , Dotitfns Co , w d 1 , 00-

.GeoipoJ
.

onus and wife to lli'iirv I.ccdcr ,
lot 11 ! blk HE V Smith's ndd Onulia , w d
31,70-

0.Saiuulcrs&
.

Illinounucli ( trustees ) to 1 { C-

Patter.son , lots 20 ami Si hlk A ami lot 3 blk 1-
1Satimlers & Illiiiebaugh's add Omaha , w d
§000.

George II UORHH and wife to Joseph Smc-
tano

-
, lot 4 blk 7 Aibor iilace add Omalm , w d

825750.
Andrew 15 Moio to Len.i Quick , seveial

lots Grantlvlow Omaha , w il SfiOi ).

Andrew B Jloio to Lena Quick , lot 10 hlk
440 and lot 8 blk tat ami lot 10 blkISO Gtand-
view Omaha , q cSl.OO.-

Jlilla
.

Wyman ( widow ) to Susan II Wind-
sor

¬

, s hf lots 1 and 2 blk 101 Omaha , w d.-

SI
.

8000.
James O Chapman (single ) to Henry J

Windsor , lot S blk '.MO Omaha , w d 35,000-
.Aitluii

.

S. lliumon ( widower ) to Aimust-
Wibcnr , s 30 loot ol t-K of lot 13 , Kounlze's M
add , Omaha , w d 81. MO.

John S Caullield ( slntrlo ) to Alary A Upton
lots 5 , 0, nnd 7, blk SO , South Omaha , w d-

SI ,000.
Oscar B. Soldcn nnd wife to Miss Alum

Gicou , eK ot lot 8 anil s 10 It of e U of lot1" ,

blk 14 , Improvement association add , Omaha ,

wd-S 1200.
Anna M. U. McUnrmlck nnd husband and

othcts to 1" . A. Vanxnzo , lot 1 , blk " , Deer
Park- , Douglas Co. , wd S'JOO.'

Francis Barrowcloush , ((8in'lo{ ) to Alex-
ander

¬

Greitr , lot i : , blk A. Saunders & llime-
baugh's

-

mlil , Omalm , wd 5350.
Francis Neller (single ) , to Harriet M.Kit-

ton , lotO , blk T, Sliinu's Sd ndd , Omaha , wd
51230.

A II Swan and others (trustees ) toMailc-
Bonkal , lot 11 , bile 00 , South Omah.i , w d-

S' i5.
Augustus Pratt nnd wife nnd others to John

Slach , lot 1 , blk S, Pratt's subdivision , Omalm.-
w

.

d S700.
Lena Quick and husband to Andrew B

More , several lots in Grand View , Omalm , q-

c St.
Milan S Lindsay to the public. Lindsay's

siullvislon of blk L , Shinn's yd add , Omaha-
dedication.

-
.

City of Oinnha to John C. Christiansen ,

part of It 3 blk'-ioiU , Omaha , q c S525.
Lena Quick and husband to Henry Bock, It

0 blk 408 , Grand View, Omaha , w d 8i50.!

Samuel Mortonson and wf to James Kich-
ards

-

, It 14 blk 8 Kounlzu & Kuth's ndd
Omaha , w dS5,000.-

Ignace
.

Shcrb and wf to Jfyor Hellmnn , Its
2 and 4 , e part of nwjf of se'f , sec. 1 , 15 , 13 ,
Douglas Co. , w dSS70-

.rnOTEOTlON

.

VS. PUIiE TUADE.IS-

Tiio Subject Discussed by an Oaialin-
Mechanic. .

To the Editor of the Bin: ; Now that
Morrison and his tariir bill are so promi-
nently

¬

before the public , it is probably
an auspicious lime to discuss free trade.-
ft

.

is an old question , but one that holds
the attention of not only our own people ,

but of the whole world.
While 1 think $283,000,000 entirely too

much to bo shut up in the national treas-
ury

¬

, it is better there than scattered to
the four winds of the earth.-

We
.

will not cry for ' revenue for tariff
only , " but for revenue and protection.
That protection is absolutely necessary ,

can hardly be disputed , from the exper-
ience

¬

of our own stato.
Why do wo have to wait so long and

work so hard to induce factories to locate
hero , if there is such a monopoly in the
manufacturing business. Some free
traders would lead us to think wo are
being robbed by our factories. As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact wo all know our larjreit fac-
tories

¬

are only returning a small annual
percentage on their investments.

Nebraska has abundant material and
unsurpassed advantages for manufactur-
ing

¬

, and still wo have no factories.-
Wo

.

raiser corn , why dou't we
make glucose , Wool , why dent we
manufacture it ? Wo Iiavo raw hides.
why don't we make our boots , shoes mitt
leather goods ? Millions of tons of straw ,

hay ana rags , but ono paper factory is

all wo can support. Why don't wo manu-
facture

¬

oleomnrgnriino , starch , pottery
and a tliouhttud other things ? The
answer is simple. The eastern factories
are well established in trade ; can make
their goods cheaper , because they manu-
facture moro largely ; sell moro goods
and can sell on a smaller margin than
any now factory. It costs loss propor-
tionate ! v to make 5,000 articles than 1,000,

Thus ills , that while wo ralso the raw
material wo can't compete with eastern
factories ; nor can they with the foreign
factories , so long as cheap labor is witli
the foreign competitor. It is only
through protections that wo have
thousands of factories , and so long as
our country increases in jjopulation at
the present rate , now factories will need
protection , not only from our own manu-
facturers , but Irom "ruinous com
petitors" with Britain and Germany.-
Do

.

wo want to rcduco tfii
wages of our uboring meu-

to 10 or 25 cents per da.Can any frcn
thinker , even a non-protectionist , deny
that free trade is a forerunner of btarva-
lion wages , misery and want ? J am n

laboring man. consequently want all the
privileges and immunities of ono , but 1

look upon free trade as a threatened
curse of immeasurable magnitude , mak-
ing the rieli richer , the poor poorer ,

Competition with cheap labor (Clilneia ]

is one of the gravest and most aggrav-
ated cases wo har&hail to deal with IIH n-

nation. . If 100,000 Chiueso cim shake tin
nation with their mite of competition
what , I ask , could the whole of Kuropt
and Asia do ? I will answer , 75 per conl-

of tro manufactured goods used by tin
United States would come across thi

rDEWEY & STONE , r !

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

C. E MAYNE ,

M ESTATE DEALER ,

S. W. C K. FAEI.VA3I , OSIASBA ,

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale In
county m Nebraska. A complete sot of Alutraots of Titles of Douglas County kept.

Maps of the City , State or county , or any othur Information desired furnished
of charge upon applicati-

on.JHEBESTTHREAD

.

FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.
<

1

Full Assortment for snlo to tl10 Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
QUO. I1UKKII , Manngor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFEHENCKSs
.

Merchants * and Farmers' Bank , David fity , Neb. ; Kearney National:

Bank , Kearney , Neb. : Columbns State Bank. Uulumbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank , North
IMattc , Neb. ; Omaha National Bank. Omaha , Neb.

Will pay customers' draft with bill o ladiui: attached for two-thirds valueof stock.

thatleaves our border makes us a dollar
poorer ? You will ask how , supposing we
get full value for our monu.y. In order
lo make Ihe statement strictly true , wo
will take n period of ten years to illus-
trate

¬

from. Suppose we buy
yearly $100,000,000 worth r_ of mis-
cellaneous

¬

goods. In ten years
the aggregate would bo 1000000000.
This billion dollars would be variously
distributed , but mostly in oilier nations ,

and when the ten years had slipped
away , our clothes would bo worn out , our
provisions eaten , our potterv broken , but
our competitors would have our gold ,

gold to the amount of ? 1080000003. Bet-

tor
¬

have it sUnvcd away in the national
treasury , or in the pockets even of our
monopolists , than to have it in another
hand .safe from our greedy monops , and
safer still from our millions of laboring
men.

Notwithstanding the heavy duty on
china and crockery , vo have but few
American potteries. The English ware
are imported and sold as low as as our
goods can possibly be sold , owing to the
child labor in Kngland. I will hardly re-
mark

¬

that only for protection we would
not have the shadow of a pottery for .the
manufacture of'crocks , much Jess ono for
white goods.

Another instance of our inability to
compete with cheap labor and I am done.-

It
.

is well known wo have extensive beds
of pure sulphur in Texas and other states.
There are thousands of tons in Mexico
and the West Indie" , but not a pound of-

it is ever offered to the trade. Why ?

Where docs the sulphur come from ?

Every pound of it comes from the island
of Sicily , 4,000 miles away. Is it any
wonder they can boll us sulphur cheaper
than wo can dig it , when labor is worth
from 8 to 10 cents per day. " In closing I
will say to laboring men , think twice ,

think n thousand tjmes before you vi lo
for a free trader. Free trade means
worse than slavery. Think of support-
ing

¬

your families on twenty-five or lifty
cents per day. Would that fcctl , clothe
and educate you and thorn ?

Sini.nv ,
Mechanic.

For Snlo Drug stock in a good live
town in northwestern Nebraska. Popu-
lation

¬

1000. Address G , 35 C. , Omaha

Hall Notes.-
A

.

now switch is being laid on the west
end of the Union Pacific depot for the
accommodation of Irains desiring to
move from thu first to the second tracks
and vice versa.

Absolutely
TUUprnvdornovcr vario *. A nmrvel of purl

ty , strength nJ irholOMrnniivl' . Mara peon
omlcol than tno nrdlnury kinds , nml cnunnt bu-

miMlnuuinpotltlon with the luultttmlo of low
test , ghnrt wniulit , iilum or pliosphiito powders ,

told only In cnns. HerAt , BAKINO I'owuuu CO. ,

3Wullt B'Now Vn-

rk.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank
NortbwuBl corner t'urutun und lUtb Stroou.

Paid up Capital , $200,000
Surplus Fund , _ ,

60)000)

IWANK MUIIPIIV , SAM'I.K. . . _ _ _ . . _ .

Pioaldcnb Vlco I'rceldont.
BIN; a WOOD. umuni UHAICIJ.-

CusUior.
.

. Asit. Ca lilur-
.AccouatM

.
gllcltoil und prompt utto

10 all U'Jslnos ) entrusted to iu euro.-

JT

.

perooat ou Xluo

GffiAHA

Capitol Avenue.
roil THE TKEATMENT OF AT.I.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

._ _
. riTicMENAWlY. . Proprietor. .

SUIctm ji-iim' Hospital mm I'muto I'rnctico-
Wo have the facilities , <i | imrntu nnd rcmcdlra

for the successful treiUment of form of (Us.
cast! requiring cither medical or eurglcnl treatment.
Had liultoull tuconicnud hivutlgntc forthcmsclYei-
or correspond nttli . Long experience In treat-
Iiijjc.iEcs by loiter enables us to treat uianjr cases
scientifically u Ithout poelnp ; them.

WHITE FOB CIHCUJ.AII on Deformities and
riracr" . Club Feet , Curvatures of the Hpino,
DISEASES op WOJIEH. 1'lles , Turner * , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , 1oral.
5 rtle , Epilepsy , Kidney , Eye , Ear, Bkln , lllood and
nil eurclcitl uperatlou-

B.Itatterlcs.
.

. luhalern , TJrncrs , Trusses , and
ill kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , ratia-
.ufacturcd

.
nnd for Palo

Ths only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A ' .

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND 11LOOD DISEASES ,
from whatever cause produced , successfully treated.-
Ve

.

can remove Syphilitic poleou from the system
without mercury ,

Nu r restorative treatment for loss of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS

Call and consult ua or send name mill post-ofilca
address plainly written enclose stamp , and via
will send you. In iilsln wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO
UPON I'lUVATB , SriOIAL AM ) NlCnVllOB DltUASKOL ,

WriKNrSS , Sl'KSJIATOIinlUKt iMTOTEN.-

CT

.
, SYPHILIS , OoNonrmou , GLEET , VAnioocBLB ,

STIU lA-UItH , AMD AU , PI.'KAPCS OF THE QlENITO'-

UIUXANY ORUANS , or ten J history of your caeo fo-

an opinion.-
I'crsoim

.
unable to vls',1 ng may be treated at their

hoiucf , I iy coirci-pomlcncc. Medicines and Imtrix"-
iiiuuU sent by mall or express HHCUUELY I'ACK-
EU

-

FIlOAt OII9IiIlVATION.no marks to Inrtlcatt
contents or femlcr . One pcrsonil interview pro*
fprrcd If convenient , fifty rooms for the accom-
modation

¬

of patients Hoard und attendance at-

rcatouabla pi Ic.cn. Addrcua all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.C-
ar.

.
. :3lhEt. and Conllol at oOMAHA. . Hr.-

U.Poffer

.

Law Reporters nnd Copyists ,

State Atfonts for Ncbiaska-

.Typowrltor

.

supplies and pnpor kept In Btocle
Send for catulovuo.
OMAHA NATIONAL HANK UUILOINO OMAHA

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER

Truricombined. Guarantiedthd-
oul ono In tlipiforlU frcneralliitf

. . ,_ - ocontlnuoii * JilectiieisMatjntttQ
lxv rtcurrra ( . Uclentlnr.I'ovveiful , Duiable,
Ouuifurlililu cud EfferllTO. Arcld ,
OverI'.Ouu' cut ed. hen'lHtjnip foriinmiihltit-
i.l.r.C'IUO-

. JtKLTH Toil lllliKAM.H.
. IKVEHTOB. 101 WADAlH AYE. . ClIICACOJ

. Itrimilyr-
i'o. . A victim of youth-

.ful
.

fuuimdence cauilcir
I'remilm-a Drcay Ne-
vous iMl'llity.LoViMin.r-

iood.
' .

. tc.liavliiij tried In vjtuevery known rcimdr-
lia d liuovered a lm pie fnlt-curowhich he will unna-
yjtKI ! to hi. WIautrorer . A-
iJ , U , UEBVEa.4iCli tUarq. tri> t.

lnttiuit lollcf. rinil; cine In-

lO.liiyb , imU novorrolilrns. No-

iiuruu. . no uulvu oil vgippnsUuiy , Bulfori ! wjll
learn of n tluiiiUiruiuody Iroo by nddroisiuit C-

.J
.

, MASONIHNusaiiu t. N. V uprUooil-

ttinTlfUIKEN SPRING VEHIULtb.
OVER 400,000 sa. IM USE.-

FnMrvr

.

IlldlnK Vtlilclo uiHiIe. lUJn.M t-

vuhimv jicno.iuiwi 'lua HiirliiRH Iriiclnrii 111.-

4liui* ten ccordiOKi * the H llit Iher c r.f. KquillJ-
cll u luiU-tl fiFtouuli i-uuiilry rimiln uuii-

Irio( drUrii of rllito. MUII iifurlurt-il nml void by
ill Icndluu trrm.u UulMcTH uud Urulcr-

n.Mrs.

.

. Dr.H.H , Taylor
IIn hnt3| ) ORIH' hospital iiructlin : elves tiio-

euiuii lu-ut-tUio iiiul iroiiliucnt used In thu tica
hospital * . Kidney ilummu , nil blood timl uklii-

np <xily.: ! : | Mcnrutloiis , old gfircij , anil-

fovur MII on nurd. TruiUinent b >
- uoircapond.-

Oflicc

.

and RtislHenceNo , 2210 California
Street ) Qmnlia , Neb ,


